[An evaluation of radioactive colloid for measuring the volume of effective liver].
A methods for liver scintigraphy for finding the effective liver volume were developed. Matrix ROI (region of interest) was set on the anterior liver scintigram with 99mTc tin colloid and 198Au colloid, respectively. The various depths of liver under matrix ROI were calculated from the count rate noting the absorption coefficient. The effective liver volume was the sum total of the areas of matrix ROI to the various depths. In order to check the accuracy of this method, the effective liver volume was calculated using the liver phantom and the patient's liver scintigraphy. The volume obtained for the liver phantom was nearly equal to the real volume. The liver volume in 19 patients using 99mTc tin colloid and 198Au colloid showed good correlation with the volume as measured by computed tomography (CT) scan (r = 0.841, r = 0.749).